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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to a paper ma-
chine twin-wire former according to the preamble of
claim 1.
[0002] Such a paper machine twin-wire former is
known from EP-A-369 296. This known twin wire former
comprises a first and a second dewatering instrument.
The second dewatering instrument is equipped with a
plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades disposed to face
a paper gap defined between two wires each having a
loop configuration. Said gap is made to operate said
wires in a state where a paper raw material liquid is
placed within said paper gap to transfer said paper raw
material liquid while dewatering said paper raw material
liquid. Furthermore, each of said dewatering inhibiting
blades has a plane section for supporting said wires and
an inclined surface forming a wedge-shaped space
spreading out toward an upstream side in a wire travel-
ling direction with respect to a wire plane formed on a
wire entry side of said plane section. Since the dewa-
tering inhibiting blades have the same configurations,
the dewatering wedges occurring between the two wires
substantially assume the same level throughout the en-
tire position in the direction of flow of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid. This known structure is also shown in Figure
7.
[0003] So far, a twin-wire former has been known as
a paper layer forming apparatus for a paper machine.
This twin-wire former includes two wires each shaped
into a loop configuration, where the moisture is removed
from a paper raw material liquid by various dewatering
instruments while the paper raw material liquid travels
in a state of being put between the two wires, thereby
gradually forming a fiber mat which in turn, develops into
a web.
[0004] Fig. 5 illustratively shows a structure of one ex-
ample of twin-wire former, and referring to this figure, a
description will be made hereinbelow of a paper layer
forming apparatus for the twin-wire former.
[0005] As shown in Fig. 5, a paper raw material liquid
2 is accommodated within a head box 1, and the paper
raw material liquid 2 is spouted out from the interior of
the head box 1 toward a gap (paper gap) 15 (see Figs.
6 and 7) defined by the upper and lower wires 3, 4.
[0006] The upper wire (top wire) 3 is guided by a form-
ing roll 11 and guide rolls 13A to 13E, while the lower
wire (bottom wire) 4 is guided by a breast roll 12, guide
rolls 14A to 14D and others, with the gap 15 being de-
fined between these upper and lower wires 3, 4. The
paper raw material liquid 2 develops into a paper layer
while traveling within the gap 15.
[0007] More specifically, the upper and lower wires 3,
4 rotate to shift in a given direction (in Fig. 5, in the right-
hand direction), and the paper raw material liquid 2
moves within the gap 15 at a speed substantially equal
to that of the wires 3, 4. The gap 15 is gradually reduced
toward the downstream side in the traveling direction,

and the loop of each of the wires 3, 4 on the upstream
side of the gap 15 is shaped into a curved configuration
whose radius of curvature is R. On the upstream side of
the gap 15, there are provided a first dewatering instru-
ment 5, a second dewatering instrument 6 and a third
dewatering instrument 7 arranged in order. Further, on
the downstream side of these first to third dewatering
instruments 5 to 7, located are a suction couch roll 8 and
a transfer box 9.
[0008] The first dewatering instrument 5 is placed
within the bottom wire 4 loop with a radius of curvature
of R. As shown in Fig. 6, in the first dewatering instru-
ment 5, a plurality of dewatering blades 20 are respec-
tively connected to fitting sections 30A of a base 30 in
a state of being spaced from each other, and while the
paper raw material liquid 2 travels along the gap 15 with
a curved configuration approximate to the radius of cur-
vature assuming R, owing to the dewatering pressure
occurring by the crimps or bending of the top wire 3 and
the bottom wire 4 on the respective dewatering blades
20, the dewatering takes place toward both the sides
(the upper and lower wires 3, 4 sides) (see arrows indi-
cated with the terms "white water"), thus gradually de-
veloping into a fiber mat within the gap 15.
[0009] Furthermore, the second dewatering instru-
ment 6 is located within the loop of the top wire 3 with
the radius of curvature of R, and is, as shown in Fig. 7,
equipped with a plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades
21 on fitting sections 33 of a base 31, and an inclined
surface 24 and a plane section 23 are formed on the
wire side in each of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21.
The plane section 23 comes into contact with the top
wire 3 to support it. An inclined surface 24 is located on
the upstream side of the plane section 23 in the wire
traveling direction, and is disposed to gradually sepa-
rate from the top wire 3 toward the upstream side in the
wire traveling direction.
[0010] In addition, a wedge-shaped space 25 is de-
fined between each of the inclined surface 24 and the
top wire 3. The inclination angle θ of the inclined surface
24 is referred to as a wedge-angle. In this second de-
watering instrument 6, the dewatering toward the top
wire 3 side is suppressed by the dewatering inhibiting
blades 21 while the dewatering is allowed to only the
bottom wire 4 side, thereby gradually forming a web.
[0011] The third dewatering instrument 7 is called a
suction box, and is positioned within the loop of the bot-
tom wire 4. The dewatering based upon vacuum is made
in this third dewatering instrument 7 and the suction
couch roll 8, and a web produced through the transfer
box 9 is surely delivered onto the bottom wire 4 and then
transferred through a non-shown suction pickup roll to
the next press part.
[0012] Meanwhile, in the case of using the prior de-
watering inhibiting blades 21 (see Fig. 7) as a dewater-
ing instrument, since the dewatering inhibiting blades 21
have the same configurations, as shown in Fig. 8, the
dewatering pressures occurring between the two wires
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3, 4 substantially assume the same level throughout the
entire forming position (position in the direction of flow
of the paper raw material liquid). Fig. 8 shows measured
data, and although the dewatering pressure level slight-
ly varies due to the fitting accuracy of the dewatering
blades, it is considered that such a difference substan-
tially makes the same level.
[0013] In accordance with the peak value of the de-
watering pressure, a shear force takes place due to a
relative speed difference in the wire or the paper raw
material liquid between the fiber mat layers, and this
shear force takes action to uniformly disperse the fibers.
[0014] However, since the paper raw material liquid is
dewatered as it goes toward the further downstream
side in the flow direction, the fiber concentration increas-
es and the mobility (the easiness of movement of the
fibers) deteriorates, so that a serious problem arises in
that the dispersion performance or ability of the fibers
decreases if the same shear force is applied thereto.
[0015] As a countermeasure against this problem,
there may be taken a technique in which, as shown in
Fig. 9, the dewatering inhibiting blades 21 are disposed
intermittently and the dewatering blades 22 are dis-
posed at a position being in an opposed relation through
the wires 3, 4 to the dewatering inhibiting blades 21 to
be movable toward the bottom wire 4 to adjust the press-
ing forces by the dewatering blades 22 so that the de-
watering pressure peak value is adjustable.
[0016] That is, a fitting member 34 for the dewatering
blade 22 is disposed to be movable with respect to the
base 32, and an air-pressure giving member 35 is put
between the fitting member 34 and the base 32 to bias
the fitting member 34 and the dewatering blade 22 to-
ward the bottom wire 4 side by the air pressure. Through
this air-pressure adjustment, the dewatering pressure
peak value is adjustable to maintain the fiber dispersion
performance.
[0017] There is a problem which arises with such a
means, however, in that, although the fiber dispersion
is improvable, since the dewatering of the paper raw ma-
terial is made from both the top wire 3 side and the bot-
tom wire 4 side, the short fibers at the central portion in
the direction of the thickness of the paper layer move
toward the external layer sections to decrease in the in-
termediate layer section, and therefore, the inter-fiber
coupling strength in the intermediate layer section be-
comes weak to cause the strength of the formed paper
in its thickness directions to decrease.
[0018] This problem is solved by the features cited in
the characterizing part of claim 1.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0019] The present invention has been developed in
order to eliminate the above-mentioned problem, and it
is therefore an object of this invention to provide a de-
watering instrument for a paper machine twin-wire
former which is capable of enhancing the fiber disper-

sion performance concurrently with preventing the de-
crease in the thickness-direction strength of the formed
paper.
[0020] For this purpose, in accordance with the
present invention, a dewatering instrument for a paper
machine twin-wire former which is equipped with a plu-
rality of dewatering inhibiting blades disposed to face a
paper gap defined between two wires each having a
loop configuration and which is made to operate the
wires in a state where a paper raw material liquid is
placed within the paper gap to transfer the paper raw
material liquid while dewatering the paper raw material
liquid, wherein each of the dewatering inhibiting blades
has a plane section for supporting the wires and an in-
clined surface forming a wedge-shaped space spread-
ing out toward an upstream side in the wire traveling di-
rection with respect to a wire plane formed on a wire
entry side of the plane section, and the configurations
of the dewatering inhibiting blades are set on the basis
of the relationship between a dewatering pressure peak
value characteristic and the configurations of the dewa-
tering inhibiting blades to provide a characteristic
whereby a dewatering pressure peak value increases in
accordance with advancing toward a downstream side
in a flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid.
[0021] With this structure, since the dewatering pres-
sure peak value increases in accordance with the ad-
vance to the downstream side due to the configuration
characteristic of the dewatering inhibiting blades, the fib-
er dispersion performance further deteriorates due to
the impairment of the mobility (easiness of movement
of the fibers) caused by the rise in the fiber concentration
as the paper raw material liquid proceeds to the down-
stream side in its flowing direction, whereas the increase
in the dewatering pressure peak value can improve the
fiber dispersion performance, which allows the dewater-
ing while maintaining the dispersion performance.
[0022] In addition, owing to the dewatering inhibiting
effects of the dewatering inhibiting -blades, the dewa-
tering is principally made from one wire side, that is, the
dewatering is made asymmetrically, and therefore, the
weakest cross-section portion formed in the intermedi-
ate section at the central section in the thickness direc-
tion of the paper layer in the prior art can be shifted to-
ward the paper surface side ( the front or rear surface
side), so that the suppression of lowering the strength
in the paper thickness direction and the improvement of
the fiber dispersion are compatible with each other.
[0023] Furthermore, preferably, the angles made be-
tween the inclined surfaces and the wire are set to be-
come sequentially smaller in proportion as the corre-
sponding dewatering inhibiting blades are positioned on
a further downstream side in the flowing direction of the
paper raw material liquid (that is, the angle of the dewa-
tering inhibiting blade on the further downstream side in
the paper raw material liquid flowing direction is set to
be smaller than that of the previous dewatering inhibiting
blade).
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[0024] Since the angles (wedge angles) between the
inclined surfaces of the dewatering inhibiting blades and
the wire are set to become sequentially smaller in pro-
portion as the dewatering inhibiting blades are posi-
tioned on the further downstream side in the flowing di-
rection of the paper raw material liquid, the dewatering
pressure peak value increases toward the downstream
side.
[0025] In consequence, the above-mentioned effect
occurs, that is, although the increase in the fiber con-
centration taking place toward the downstream side in
the flowing direction deteriorates the mobility (the easi-
ness of movement of the fibers) to lower the fiber dis-
persion performance, the increase in the dewatering
pressure peak value enhances the fiber dispersion per-
formance, which allows the dewatering concurrently
with maintaining the dispersion performance, and since
the dewatering is made asymmetrically, the weakest
cross-section portion formed in the intermediate section
at the central section in the thickness direction of the
paper layer can be shifted toward the paper surface
side, so that the suppression of lowering the strength in
the paper thickness direction and the improvement of
the fiber dispersion are compatible with each other.
[0026] Still further, preferably, the dimensions of the
wedge-shaped spaces defined between the inclined
surfaces and the wire is made to become sequentially
larger in proportion as the dewatering inhibiting blades
are positioned on a further downstream side in the flow-
ing direction of the raw material liquid (that is, the dimen-
sion of the wedge-shaped space for the dewatering in-
hibiting blade on the further downstream side in the pa-
per raw material liquid flowing direction is set to be larger
than that for the preceding dewatering inhibiting blade).
[0027] Since the dimensions of the wedge-shaped
spaces defined between the inclined surfaces and the
wire are made to become sequentially larger as a whole
in accordance with advancing toward the flowing direc-
tion of the paper raw material liquid, the dewatering
pressure peak value increases toward the further down-
stream side.
[0028] As a result, the above-mentioned effect oc-
curs, that is, although the increase in the fiber concen-
tration taking place toward the downstream side in the
flowing direction deteriorates the mobility (the easiness
of movement of the fibers) to lower the fiber dispersion
performance, the increase in the dewatering pressure
peak value enhances the fiber dispersion performance,
which allows the dewatering concurrently with maintain-
ing the dispersion performance, and since the dewater-
ing is made asymmetrically, the weakest cross-section
portion formed in the intermediate section at the central
section in the thickness direction of the paper layer can
be shifted toward the paper surface side, so that the sup-
pression of lowering the strength in the paper thickness
direction and the improvement of the fiber dispersion are
compatible with each other.
[0029] Moreover, preferably, the angles made be-

tween the inclined surfaces and the wire are set to be-
come sequentially smaller in proportion as the dewater-
ing inhibiting blades are positioned on the further down-
stream side in the flowing direction of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid, while the dimensions of the wedge-shaped
spaces formed between the inclined surfaces and the
wire are made to become sequentially larger as a whole
in proportion as the dewatering inhibiting blades are po-
sitioned on the further downstream side in the flowing
direction of the raw material liquid.
[0030] Since the angles made between the inclined
surfaces and the wire are set to become sequentially
smaller as a whole in proportion as the dewatering in-
hibiting blades are positioned on the further downstream
side in the flowing direction of the paper raw material
liquid, the dewatering pressure peak value increases to-
ward the further downstream side, and since the dimen-
sions of the wedge-shaped spaces formed between the
inclined surfaces and the wire are made to become se-
quentially larger in accordance with advancing in the
flowing direction of the raw material liquid, the dewater-
ing pressure peak value increases toward the further
downstream side.
[0031] Accordingly, the above-mentioned effect oc-
curs, that is, although the increase in the fiber concen-
tration taking place toward the downstream side in the
flowing direction deteriorates the mobility (the easiness
of movement of the fibers) to lower the fiber dispersion
performance, the increase in the dewatering pressure
peak value enhances the fiber dispersion performance,
which allows the dewatering concurrently with maintain-
ing the dispersion performance, and since the dewater-
ing is made asymmetrically, the weakest cross-section
portion formed in the intermediate section at the central
section in the thickness direction of the paper layer can
be shifted toward the paper surface side, so that the sup-
pression of lowering the strength in the paper thickness
direction and the improvement of the fiber dispersion are
compatible with each other.
[0032] Besides, it is also appropriate that the plurality
of dewatering inhibiting blades are disposed intermit-
tently.
[0033] If the dewatering inhibiting blades are dis-
posed intermittently, the fiber dispersion is improvable.
In the case of attaching importance to the fiber disper-
sion, this structure is effective.
[0034] Furthermore, it is also possible that the plural-
ity of dewatering inhibiting blades are disposed in suc-
cession.
[0035] If the dewatering inhibiting blades are placed
sequentially, the fiber dispersion and the thickness-di-
rection strength are compatible with each other.
[0036] Furthermore, preferably, a portion of or all of
the plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades are con-
structed to be insertable or extractable in their width di-
rections.
[0037] Thus, through the insertion/extraction of a por-
tion of or all of the dewatering inhibiting blades, they are
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replaced with dewatering inhibiting blades with an ap-
propriate wedge angle θ, so that the dewatering quantity
distribution or the dewatering ability is easily adjustable
in accordance with the kind of paper or the paper-pro-
ducing conditions.
[0038] Still further, preferably, the two wires are a top
wire and a bottom wire, respectively, and the plurality of
dewatering inhibiting blades are placed within the loop
of the top wire.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0039]

Fig. 1 is a cross-sectional view illustratively showing
a dewatering instrument for a paper machine twin-
wire former according to a first embodiment of the
present invention;
Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional view illustratively showing
a dewatering instrument for a paper machine twin-
wire former according to a second embodiment of
the present invention;
Fig. 3 is an illustration of a dewatering pressure
characteristic of the dewatering instruments ac-
cording to the embodiments of this invention;
Fig. 4 is an illustration of a variation characteristic
of a dewatering pressure peak in relation to the set-
ting of dewatering inhibiting blades of the dewater-
ing instrument;
Fig. 5 illustratively shows a construction of one ex-
ample of paper machine twin-wire formers;
Fig. 6 is a cross-sectional view illustratively showing
one example of prior dewatering instruments;
Fig. 7 is a cross-sectional view illustratively showing
one example of prior dewatering instruments;
Fig. 8 is an illustration of a dewatering pressure
characteristic of the prior dewatering instrument;
and
Fig. 9 is a structural cross-sectional view showing
a modification of the prior dewatering instrument.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

[0040] Embodiments of the present invention will be
described hereinbelow with reference to the drawings.
Fig. 1 shows a dewatering instrument for a paper ma-
chine twin-wire former according to a first embodiment
of the present invention, Fig. 2 illustrates a dewatering
instrument for a paper machine twin-wire former accord-
ing to a second embodiment of the present invention,
Fig. 3 is an illustration of an example of variations of a
dewatering pressure in the embodiments of this inven-
tion, and Fig. 4 is an illustration of a characteristic of a
dewatering pressure peak in the embodiments. The de-
scription will be made referring to these figures.
[0041] First, a description will be taken hereinbelow
of a first embodiment. A paper machine twin-wire former

including this dewatering instrument has a construction
shown in Fig. 5 as already mentioned as the prior tech-
nique.
[0042] More specifically, as shown in Fig. 5, the paper
machine twin-wire former is equipped with a head box
1, a top wire 3 and a bottom wire 4, and each of the top
wire 3 and the bottom wire 4 has a loop configuration
and a gap (paper gap) 15 is defined between the top
wire 3 and the bottom wire 4, with a paper raw material
liquid 2 accommodated within the head box 1 being
spouted out from the head box 1 toward the paper gap
15.
[0043] The top wire 3 is guided by a forming roll 11
and guide rolls 13A to 13E, while the bottom wire 4 is
guided by a breast roll 12, guide rolls 14A to 14D and
others. These rolls are rotationally driven to send the
paper raw material liquid 2 within the gap 15 in a given
direction (in Fig. 5, in the right-hand direction). The pa-
per raw material liquid 2 spouted out from the head box
1 to the gap 15 is accommodated within the gap 15 to
travel therein at a speed substantially equal to that of
the wires 3, 4, thereby being dewatered to form a paper
layer.
[0044] The gap 15 is gradually reduced toward the
downstream side in the traveling direction, and the loop
of each of the wires 3, 4 on the upstream side of the gap
15 is shaped into a curved configuration whose radius
of curvature is R. On the upstream side of the gap 15,
there are provided a first dewatering instrument 5, a sec-
ond dewatering instrument 6, a third dewatering instru-
ment 7, a suction couch roll 8 and a transfer box 9 ar-
ranged in order, which perform the dewatering of the pa-
per raw material liquid 2 and the formation of a paper
layer.
[0045] Subsequent to the dewatering in the first de-
watering instrument 5 and the second dewatering instru-
ment 6, the dewatering based upon vacuum is conduct-
ed in the third dewatering instrument 7, which is also
referred to as a suction box and located within the loop
of the bottom wire 4, and the suction couch roll 8. The
formed web is carried through the transfer box 9 onto
the bottom wire 4 and then transferred through a non-
shown suction pickup roll to the next press part.
[0046] As in the case of the prior technique, the first
dewatering instrument 5 is located within the curved
loop (the radius of curvature is R) of the bottom wire 4,
and is equipped with a plurality of dewatering blades 20
disposed at an interval and connected to fitting sections
30A of a base 30 (see Fig. 6). With this structure, while
the paper raw material liquid 2 travels along the gap 15
with a curved configuration approximate to the radius of
curvature assuming R, owing to the dewatering pres-
sure occurring by the crimps or bending of the top wire
3 and the bottom wire 4 on the respective dewatering
blades 20, the dewatering takes place on both the sides
(the upper and lower wire 3, 4 sides) (see arrows indi-
cated with the terms "white water"), thus gradually de-
veloping into a fiber mat within the gap 15.
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[0047] The second dewatering instrument 6 consti-
tutes a dewatering instrument according to this inven-
tion, and is located within the loop of the top wire 3
whose radius of curvature is R, and as shown in Fig. 1,
is provided with a plurality of dewatering inhibiting
blades 21A to 21F connected to fitting portions 33 of a
base 31. Each of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21A
to 21F is constructed as being insertable and extracta-
ble in the width directions (in the thickness directions of
the Fig. 1 paper sheet), while the length (length in the
flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid 2) of
each of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21A to 21F is
set to L.
[0048] Plane sections 23B to 23F and inclined surfac-
es 24B to 24F are formed on the wire sides of the de-
watering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F, respectively. Of
these sections, the plane sections 23B to 23F come into
contact with the top wire 3 to support the top wire 3, while
the inclined surfaces 24B to 24F are formed on the up-
stream side (wire entry side) of the plane sections 23B
to 23F in the wire traveling direction, respectively, and
are made to gradually separate from the top wire 3 to-
ward the upstream side in the wire traveling direction.
[0049] This dewatering instrument features setting
the inclination angle θ of each of the inclined surfaces
24B to 24F. The inclination angle θ of each of the inclined
surfaces 24B to 24F is referred to as a wedge-angle,
and wedge-shaped spaces 25B to 25F are defined be-
tween the inclined surfaces 24B to 24F and the top wire
3, respectively.
[0050] More specifically, the plurality of dewatering in-
hibiting blades 21B to 21F are arranged in the traveling
directions of the wires 3, 4, that is, in the moving direc-
tion of the paper raw material liquid 2, while the inclina-
tion angles (wedge-angles) θ1 to θ5 of the inclined sur-
faces 24B to 24F of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B
to 21F are made to become sequentially smaller as a
whole in proportion as the dewatering inhibiting blades
21B to 21F are positioned on the further downstream
side in the flowing direction of the paper raw material
liquid 2 (on the further downstream side of the wire
traveling direction) (that is, θ1 > θ2 > θ3 > θ4 > θ5).
[0051] This angle setting is for the purpose of further
increasing the dewatering pressure peak value in ac-
cordance with advancing toward the further down-
stream side in the flowing direction of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid 2. That is, as indicated with a two-dot chain
line (θ = 30°), a broken line (θ = 20°), a solid line (θ =
10°) and a dashed line (θ = 5°), a characteristic that the
dewatering pressure peak value increases as the
wedge-angle θ assumes a smaller value is obtainable,
and therefore, if the wedge-angles θ are made to be se-
quentially smaller toward the further downstream side,
a higher dewatering pressure peak value is attainable
toward the further downstream side.
[0052] Since the dewatering instrument for a paper
machine twin-wire former according to the first embod-
iment of this invention is constructed as described

above, the paper raw material liquid 2 spouted out from
the interior of the head box 1 travels within the paper
gap 15 to be dewatered by the first dewatering instru-
ment 5, the second dewatering instrument 6, the third
dewatering instrument 7 and the suction couch roll 8 for
paper formation. Further, the web thus formed is trans-
ferred through the transfer box 9 onto the bottom wire 4
and subsequently delivered to the next press part by a
suction pickup roll (not shown).
[0053] In this dewatering process, in the second de-
watering instrument 6, the dewatering to the top wire 3
side is inhibited or suppressed by the dewatering inhib-
iting blades 21B to 21F, whereas the dewatering to only
the bottom wire 4 side is conducted. At this time, the
characteristic on the dewatering pressure occurring be-
tween the two wires 3, 4 is that, as shown in Fig. 4, the
dewatering pressure peak value increases as the
wedge-angle θ assumes a smaller value. In the case of
this instrument, since the wedge-angles θ of the dewa-
tering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are made to be grad-
ually smaller toward the further downstream side in the
paper raw material liquid 2 flowing direction (the further
downstream side in the extending directions of the wires
3, 4), that is, as the concentration of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid 2 between the wires 3, 4 becomes higher,
the dewatering pressure peak value increases toward
the further downstream side.
[0054] For instance, Fig. 3 is an illustration of dewa-
tering pressure pulses in this dewatering instrument,
and it is found from this illustration that the dewatering
pressure value becomes higher as the forming position
(the position in the flowing direction of the paper raw
material liquid 2) advances, that is, it shifts toward the
further downstream side.
[0055] On the other hand, a shear force originating
from the relative speed difference takes place on the raw
material liquid between the wires 3, 4 or between the
fiber mat layers, and this shear force takes action to uni-
formly disperse the fibers, and since the raw material
liquid is dewatered in accordance with advancing the
downstream side in its flowing direction, the fiber con-
centration increases to impair the mobility (the easiness
of movement of the fibers), with the result that the fiber
dispersion performance lowers when applying the same
shear force.
[0056] However, since the dewatering pressure peak
value increases toward the further downstream side as
mentioned before, the shear force to be applied to the
raw material liquid becomes stronger in accordance with
advancing toward the downstream side, and the shear
force increases to cope with the increase in the fiber
concentration causing the deterioration of the mobility,
and as a result, the fiber dispersion performance does
not lower irrespective of advancing toward the down-
stream in the raw material liquid flowing direction, which
allows the dewatering concurrently with maintaining the
dispersion performance.
[0057] In addition, since the dewatering to the top wire
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3 side is inhibited by the dewatering inhibiting blades
21A to 21F so that the dewatering is chiefly done from
only the bottom wire 4 side, the movement of the short
fibers in the paper raw material liquid 2 to the outer layer
sections reduces, thereby sufficiently maintaining the in-
ter-fiber connection in the intermediate layer section at
the central portion in the paper layer thickness direction
to ensure the strength of the formed paper in its thick-
ness direction.
[0058] That is, regardless of being a twin-wire former
having the two upper and lower wires 3, 4, the dewater-
ing operations on the top wire 3 side and the bottom wire
4 side are accomplished asymmetrically, and therefore,
the weakest cross-section portion formed in the inter-
mediate section at the central section in the thickness
direction of the paper layer in the prior art can be shifted
toward the paper surface side ( the front or rear surface
side), so that the suppression of lowering the strength
in the paper thickness direction and the improvement of
the fiber dispersion are compatible with each other.
[0059] Moreover, since each of the dewatering inhib-
iting blades 21A to 21F is insertable and extractable in
its width direction (in the direction of the thickness of the
Fig. 1 paper sheet), in a manner that they are replaced
with dewatering inhibiting blades with an appropriate
wedge angle θ, the dewatering quantity distribution or
the dewatering ability is easily adjustable in accordance
with the kind of paper or the paper-producing conditions.
In addition, since the length (the length in the flowing
direction of the paper raw material liquid 2) of each of
the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F is L, if we
prepare dewatering inhibiting blades with various
wedge-angles θ, which are standardized to equally have
a length of L, and appropriately selecting and using
them, it is possible to cope with various kinds of paper
and paper producing conditions.
[0060] Secondly, a description will be made hereinbe-
low of a second embodiment of this invention. A dewa-
tering instrument according to this embodiment is also
provided in a paper machine twin-wire former (see Fig.
5) similar to that in the first embodiment, and the de-
scription of the twin-wire former will be omitted for brev-
ity.
[0061] The dewatering instrument according to this
embodiment constitutes a second dewatering instru-
ment 6, and this dewatering instrument 6 is also
equipped with a plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades
21A to 21F, and inclined surfaces 24B to 24F and plane
sections 23B to 23F are formed on the wire sides of the
dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F, respectively.
Further, the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are
constructed to be insertable and extractable in their
width directions (in the directions of the thickness of the
Fig. 2 paper sheet), and the lengths (the lengths in the
flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid 2) of
the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are equally
L.
[0062] The plane sections 23B to 23F are placed into

contact with the top wire 3 to bear the top wire 3 while
the inclined surfaces 24B to 24F are provided on the
upstream side (the wire entry side) of the plane sections
23B to 23F in the wire traveling direction, respectively,
and are formed to gradually separate from the top wire
3 toward the upstream side in the wire traveling direc-
tion. Further, wedge-shaped spaces 25B to 25F are de-
fined between the inclined surfaces 24B to 24F and the
top wire 3, respectively.
[0063] In this dewatering instrument, the dimensions
of the wedge-shaped spaces 25B to 25F are set to in-
crease toward the flowing direction of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid 2.
[0064] In this case, the dimensions of the wedge-
shaped spaces 25B to 25F are expressed by the rates
of the contact lengths l between the plane sections 23B
to 23F of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F
and the wire 3 to the lengths (the length in the flowing
direction of the paper raw material liquid 2 = blade
length) L of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F,
that is, expressed as 1/L.
[0065] Further, in the case of discriminating the blade
lengths of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F,
the blade lengths are expressed as L1 to L5, respective-
ly. If not discriminating (when expressing them in a gen-
eral way), they are expressed as L. Further, in the case
of discriminating the contact lengths between the plane
sections 23B to 23F of the dewatering inhibiting blades
21B to 21F and the wire 3, the contact lengths are ex-
pressed as l1 to l5, and if not discriminating them (when
expressing them in a general way), they are expressed
as l.
[0066] In this case, since the lengths (lengths in the
flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid 2) L1 to
L5 of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are
equally L, if the contact lengths l1 to l5 between the plane
sections 23B to 23F of the dewatering inhibiting blades
21B to 21F and the wire 3 are made to become sequen-
tially shorter as a whole in proportion as they are posi-
tioned on the further downstream side in the flowing di-
rection of the paper raw material liquid 2, the dimensions
l/L of the wedge-shaped spaces 25B to 25F can be
made to become sequentially larger as a whole in pro-
portion as they are positioned on the further down-
stream side in the flowing direction of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid 2.
[0067] Naturally, if the blade lengths L1 to L5 of the
dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are different
from each other, the contact lengths l1 to l5 are set so
that the dimensions (the rate of the contact lengths l to
the blade lengths) l/L of the wedge-shaped spaces 25B
to 25F are made to become sequentially larger as a
whole in proportion as they are positioned on the further
downstream side in the flowing direction of the paper
raw material liquid 2.
[0068] This structure is for the purpose of increasing
the dewatering pressure peak value toward the down-
stream side in the paper raw material liquid 2 flowing
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direction. That is, as indicated with a two-dot chain line
(θ = 30°), a broken line (θ = 20°), a solid line (θ = 10°)
and a dashed line (θ = 5°), a characteristic that the de-
watering pressure peak value increases as the wedge-
shaped spaces 25B to 25F become larger occurs in re-
lation to all the wedge-angles θ.
[0069] For this reason, in a manner that the contact
lengths l1 to l5 between the plane sections 23B to 23F
of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F and the
wire 3 are made to become sequentially shorter as a
whole in proportion as they are positioned on the further
downstream side in the flowing direction of the paper
raw material liquid 2, that is, in a manner that the dimen-
sions of the wedge-shaped spaces 25B to 25F are sep-
arately made to become gradually larger, the dewater-
ing pressure peak value can increase as they are on the
further downstream side in the flowing direction of the
paper raw material liquid 2.
[0070] Since the dewatering instrument for a paper
machine twin-wire former according to the second em-
bodiment of this invention is constructed as described
above, in the dewatering process, in the second dewa-
tering instrument 6, the dewatering to the top wire 3 side
is inhibited by the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to
21F while the dewatering to only the bottom wire 4 side
is done, and the dewatering pressure peak value be-
tween the two wires 3, 4 increases toward the down-
stream owing to the setting of the contact lengths be-
tween the plane sections 23B to 23F and the wire 3 (the
setting of the dimensions of the wedge-shaped spaces
25B to 25F (see Fig. 3).
[0071] On the other hand, in accordance with advanc-
ing toward the downstream side of the paper raw mate-
rial liquid 2 (the downstream side of the wires 3, 4), the
concentration of the paper raw material liquid 2 between
the wires 3, 4 becomes higher and the raw material liq-
uid is dewatered while advancing to the downstream
side in its flowing direction so that the fiber concentration
increases, and hence, the shear force becomes larger
by the increase in the dewatering pressure peak value
to deal with the impairment of the mobility (the easiness
of movement of the fibers), with the result that the fiber
dispersion performance does not lower irrespective of
advancing to the downstream in the flowing direction of
the raw material liquid 2, so which permits the dewater-
ing while maintaining the dispersion performance.
[0072] In addition, since the dewatering to the top wire
3 side is suppressed by the dewatering inhibiting blades
21A to 21F so that the dewatering is principally done
toward the bottom wire 4 side, the movement of the short
fibers in the paper raw material liquid 2 to the outer layer
sections is reducible, thereby sufficiently maintaining
the inter-fiber coupling in the intermediate layer section
at the central portion in the paper layer thickness direc-
tion to ensure the strength of the formed paper in its
thickness directions.
[0073] Furthermore, since the dewatering inhibiting
blades 21A to 21F are made to be insertable and ex-

tractable in their width directions (in the directions of the
thickness of the Fig. 1 paper sheet), in a manner that
they are replaced with dewatering inhibiting blades with
appropriate wedge-shaped spaces, the dewatering
quantity distribution or the dewatering ability is easily ad-
justable in accordance with the kind of paper or the pa-
per-producing conditions. In addition, since the lengths
of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F are set
to be equal to each other, if we prepare dewatering in-
hibiting blades with various wedge-shaped spaces,
which are standardized to equally have a length of L,
and appropriately selecting and using them, it is possi-
ble to cope with various kinds of paper and paper pro-
ducing conditions.
[0074] Still further, it is also appropriate to make a
combination of the first and second embodiments. That
is, in addition to the inclination angles (wedge-angles)
θ of the inclined surfaces 24B to 24F of the dewatering
inhibiting blades 21B to 21F being sequentially set to
gradually become smaller as the dewatering inhibiting
blades 21B to 21F are on the further downstream side
in the flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid
2 (on the downstream side in the wire traveling direc-
tion), the dimensions of the wedge-shaped spaces 25B
to 25F are made to become larger in accordance with
advancing in the flowing direction of the paper raw ma-
terial liquid 2 (in other words, the contact lengths l1 to l5
between the plane sections 23B to 23F of the dewater-
ing inhibiting blades 21B to 21F and the wire 3 are made
to become sequentially shorter in accordance with ad-
vancing in the flowing direction of the paper raw material
liquid 2.
[0075] Thus, the dewatering pressure peak value can
be set to increase toward the downstream side in the
flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid 2 in re-
lation to the wedge-angles θ and in terms of the wedge-
shaped spaces (the contact lengths between the plane
sections and the wire), so that the degree of freedom
improves for making the fiber dispersion and the thick-
ness-direction strength compatible with each other.
[0076] Although in the respective embodiments the
dewatering inhibiting blades 21A to 21F are disposed
continuously, that is, placed not to make a space there-
between, it is also possible that the dewatering inhibiting
blades 21A to 21F are disposed intermittently to make
a space therebetween (see Fig. 9). Further, in this case,
it is also possible that only a portion of the dewatering
inhibiting blades 21A to 21F are disposed intermittently.
[0077] If the dewatering inhibiting blades 21A to 21F
are thus disposed intermittently, the fiber dispersion im-
proves, whereas the thickness-direction strength tends
to become weak, and therefore, when attaching impor-
tance to the fiber dispersion, the dewatering inhibiting
blades 21A to 21F are disposed intermittently. On the
other hand, for making the fiber dispersion and the thick-
ness-direction strength compatible with each other, the
dewatering inhibiting blades 21A to 21F are disposed
not to make a space therebetween.
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[0078] Furthermore, any setting of the wedge-angles
θ or the wedge-shaped spaces (the contact lengths be-
tween the plane sections and the wire) is acceptable as
long as the dewatering pressure peak value is apt to in-
crease as a whole in accordance with advancing to the
downstream side. That is, a limitation is not imposed on
the setting made so that all the wedge-angles θ or the
wedge-shaped spaces (the contact lengths between the
plane sections and the wire) cause the dewatering pres-
sure peak value to become higher on the downstream
side than on the upstream side (i.e., θ1 > θ2 > θ3 > θ4 >
θ5 and l1 > l2 > l3 > l4 > l5).
[0079] Although in the second embodiment, paying
attention to the dimensions of the wedge-shaped spac-
es 25B to 25F, the dimensions of the wedge-shaped
spaces 25B to 25F are set to become larger in accord-
ance with advancing in the flowing direction of the paper
raw material liquid 2, if giving consideration to the con-
tact lengths l1 to l5 between the plane sections 23B to
23F of the dewatering inhibiting blades 21B to 21F and
the wire 3, the dewatering pressure peak value increas-
es as the contact lengths become shorter.
[0080] Accordingly, even if the contact lengths l1 to l5
between the plane sections 23B to 23F of the dewater-
ing inhibiting blades 21B to 21F and the wire 3 are mere-
ly set to become shorter in accordance with advancing
in the flowing direction of the paper raw material liquid
2, it is considered that the dewatering pressure peak val-
ue tends to increases in accordance with advancing to-
ward the downstream side.
[0081] Moreover, the configurations of the inclined
surfaces are not particularly limited, and it is also pos-
sible to employ, in addition to the plane configurations,
concave or convex curved configurations in cross sec-
tion in the flowing direction or combined configuration
thereof.
[0082] Besides, the number of dewatering inhibiting
blades is not limited to the number shown in the embod-
iments.

Claims

1. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument which is equipped with a plurality
of dewatering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) dis-
posed to face a paper gap (15) defined between two
wires (3, 4) each having a loop configuration and
which is made to operate said wires (3, 4) in a state
where a paper raw material liquid (2) is placed with-
in said paper gap (15) to transfer said paper raw
material liquid (2) while dewatering said paper raw
material liquid (2),

wherein each of said dewatering inhibiting
blades (21A to 21F) has a plane section (23A to
23F) for supporting said wires (3, 4) and an inclined
surface (24A to 24F) forming a wedge-shaped
space spreading out toward an upstream side in a

wire travelling direction with respect to a wire plane
formed on a wire entry side of said plane section,
characterized in that
each of said dewatering inhibiting blades (21 A to
21 F) provides a different dewatering pressure peak
value from each other by respectively forming a dif-
ferent shape of wedge-shaped space therein, and
configurations of said dewatering inhibiting blades
(21A to 21F) are set on the basis of the relationship
between a dewatering pressure peak value charac-
teristic and said configurations of said dewatering
inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) to provide a charac-
teristic whereby a dewatering pressure peak value
increases in accordance with advancing toward a
downstream side in a flowing direction of said paper
raw material liquid (2).

2. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in claim 1, character-
ised in that angles (θ) made between said inclined
surfaces (24A to 24F) and said wires (3, 4) are set
to become sequentially smaller in proportion as said
dewatering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) are posi-
tioned on a further downstream side in said flowing
direction of said paper raw material liquid (2).

3. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in claim 1, character-
ised in that dimensions of said wedge-shaped
spaces defined between said inclined surfaces
(24A to 24F) and said wires (3, 4) are made to be-
come sequentially larger in proportion as said de-
watering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) are posi-
tioned on a further downstream side in said flowing
direction of said paper raw material liquid (2).

4. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in claim 1, character-
ised in that angles (θ) made between said inclined
surfaces (24A to 24F) and said wires (3, 4) are set
to become sequentially smaller in proportion as said
dewatering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) are posi-
tioned on a further downstream side in said flowing
direction of said paper raw material liquid (2), and
dimensions of said wedge-shaped spaces defined
between said inclined surfaces (24A to 24F) and
said wires (3, 4) are made to become sequentially
larger in proportion as said dewatering inhibiting
blades (21A to 21F) are positioned on a further
downstream side in said flowing direction of said pa-
per raw material liquid (2).

5. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in any one of claims 1
to 4, characterised in that said plurality of dewa-
tering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) are disposed
intermittently.
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6. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in any one of claims 1
to 4, characterised in that said plurality of dewa-
tering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F) are disposed
continuously.

7. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in any one of claims 1
to 4, characterised in that a portion of or all of said
plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades (21A to 21F)
are constructed to be insertable or extractable in
their width directions.

8. A paper machine twin-wire former having a dewa-
tering instrument as defined in any one of claims 1
to 4, characterised in that said two wires (3, 4) are
a top wire (3) and a bottom wire (4), respectively,
and said plurality of dewatering inhibiting blades
(21A to 21F) are placed within said loop of said top
wire (3)

Patentansprüche

1. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung, die mit mehreren Entwäs-
serungsblockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) ausgerü-
stet ist, die einem Papierspalt (15) zugewandt an-
geordnet sind, der zwischen zwei Sieben (3, 4) de-
finiert ist, welche jeweils eine Schleifenkonfigurati-
on besitzen, und die zum Betätigen der Siebe (3, 4)
in einem Zustand, in dem eine Papierrohmaterial-
flüssigkeit (2) in dem Papierspalt (15) platziert ist,
ausgebildet ist, um die Papierrohmaterialflüssigkeit
(2) zu transportieren und dabei die Papierrohmate-
rialflüssigkeit (2) zu entwässern,
wobei jede der Entwässerungsblockierschaufeln
(21A bis 21F) einen ebenen Abschnitt (23A bis 23F)
zum Stützen der Siebe (3, 4) und eine schräge Flä-
che (24A bis 24F), die einen sich zu einer in Sieb-
laufrichtung stromaufwärtigen Seite bezüglich einer
Siebebene ausbreitenden keilförmigen Raum an ei-
ner Siebeingangsseite des ebenen Abschnitts bil-
det, aufweist,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass jede der Entwässerungsblockierschaufeln
(21A bis 21F) einen unterschiedlichen Entwässe-
rungsdruck-Spitzenwert zueinander vorsieht, in-
dem jeweils eine unterschiedliche Form des keilför-
migen Raums darin gebildet ist; und
dass Konfigurationen der Entwässerungsblok-
kierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) auf der Basis der Be-
ziehung zwischen einer Entwässerungsdruck-Spit-
zenwerteigenschaft und den Konfigurationen der
Entwässerungsblockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) so
eingestellt sind, dass sie eine Eigenschaft vorse-
hen, wodurch ein Entwässerungsdruck-Spitzen-
wert mit einem Voranschreiten zu einer stromab-

wärtigen Seite in einer Strömungsrichtung der Pa-
pierrohmaterialflüssigkeit (2) ansteigt.

2. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach Anspruch 1,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die Winkel (θ) zwischen den schrägen Flä-
chen (24A bis 24F) und den Sieben (3, 4) so einge-
stellt sind, dass sie im Verhältnis fortlaufend kleiner
werden, wenn die Entwässerungsblockierschau-
feln (21A bis 21F) an einer weiter stromabwärtigen
Seite in der Strömungsrichtung der Papierrohmate-
rialflüssigkeit (2) positioniert sind.

3. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach Anspruch 1,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die Maße der zwischen den schrägen Flächen
(24A bis 24F) und den Sieben (3, 4)definierten keil-
förmigen Räume so gemacht sind, dass sie im Ver-
hältnis fortlaufend größer werden, wenn die Ent-
wässerungsblockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) an ei-
ner weiter stromabwärtigen Seite in der Strömungs-
richtung der Papierrohmaterialflüssigkeit (2) posi-
tioniert sind.

4. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach Anspruch 1,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die Winkel (θ) zwischen den schrägen Flä-
chen (24A bis 24F) und den Sieben (3, 4) so einge-
stellt sind, dass sie im Verhältnis fortlaufend kleiner
werden, wenn die Entwässerungsblockierschau-
feln (21A bis 21F) an einer weiter stromabwärtigen
Seite in der Strömungsrichtung der Papierrohmate-
rialflüssigkeit (2) positioniert sind; und dass die Ma-
ße der zwischen den schrägen Flächen (24A bis
24F) und den Sieben (3, 4) definierten keilförmigen
Räume so gemacht sind, dass sie im Verhältnis fort-
laufend größer werden, wenn die Entwässerungs-
blockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) an einer weiter
stromabwärtigen Seite in der Strömungsrichtung
der Papierrohmaterialflüssigkeit (2) positioniert
sind.

5. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche
1 bis 4,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die mehreren Entwässerungsblockierschau-
feln (21A bis 21F) intermittierend angeordnet sind.

6. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche
1 bis 4,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die mehreren Entwässerungsblockierschau-
feln (21A bis 21F) kontinuierlich angeordnet sind.
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7. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche
1 bis 4,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass ein Teil oder alle der mehreren Entwässe-
rungsblockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) so konstruiert
sind, dass sie in ihren Breitenrichtungen einschieb-
bar oder herausziehbar sind.

8. Papiermaschinen-Doppelsiebformer mit einer Ent-
wässerungsvorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche
1 bis 4,
dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass die zwei Siebe (3, 4) ein oberes Sieb (3) und
ein unteres Sieb (4) sind, und dass die mehreren
Entwässerungsblockierschaufeln (21A bis 21F) in
der Schleife des oberen Siebes (3) angeordnet
sind.

Revendications

1. Formeur double toile de machine a papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage qui est équipé d'une
pluralité de lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à 21F)
disposées en regard d'un espace de papier (15) dé-
fini entre deux toiles (3,4) chacune ayant une con-
figuration de boucle et qui est prévu pour actionner
lesdites toiles (3,4) dans un état où un liquida de
matière première de papier (2) est placé à l'intérieur
dudit espace de papier (15) pour transférer ledit li-
quide de matière première de papier (2) tout en es-
sorant ledit liquide de matière première de papier
(2),

dans lequel chacune desdites lames inhibant
l'essorage (21A à 21F) présente une section plane
(23A à 23F) pour supporter lesdites toiles (3,4) et
une surface inclinée (24A à 24F) formant un espace
en forme de coin s'étendant vers un côté amont
dans une direction d'écoulement de la toile par rap-
port à un plan de toile formé sur un côté entrée de
toile de ladite section plane,
caractérisé en ce que,
chacune desdites lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à
21F) assure une valeur de pic de pression d'esso-
rage différente l'une de l'autre en créant respective-
ment une configuration différente d'espace en for-
me de coin, et

les configurations desdites lames inhibant
l'essorage (21A à 21F) sont fixées sur la base de la
relation entre une caractéristique de valeur de pic
de pression d'essorage et lesdites configurations
desdites lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à 21F)
pour fournir une caractéristique selon laquelle une
valeur de pic de pression d'essorage augmente en
fonction de la progression vers un côté aval dans
une direction d'écoulement dudit liquide de matière
première de papier (2).

2. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon la revendication
1, caractérisé en ce que les angles (θ) formés en-
tre lesdites surfaces inclinées (24A à 24F) et lesdi-
tes toiles (3,4) sont fixés pour devenir séquentielle-
ment plus petits à mesure que lesdites lames inhi-
bant l'essorage (21A à 21F) sont positionnées sur
un côté plus aval dans ladite direction d'écoulement
dudit liquide de matière première de papier (2).

3. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon la revendication
1, caractérisé en ce que les dimensions desdits
espaces en forme de coin définis entre lesdites sur-
faces inclinées (24A à 24F) et lesdites toiles (3,4)
sont prévues pour devenir séquentiellement plus
grandes à mesure que lesdites lames inhibant l'es-
sorage (21A à 21F) sont positionnées sur un côté
plus aval dans ladite direction d'écoulement dudit
liquide de matière première de papier (2).

4. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon la revendication
1, caractérisé en ce que les angles (θ) formés en-
tre lesdites surfaces inclinées (24A à 24F) et lesdi-
tes toiles (3,4) sont fixés pour devenir séquentielle-
ment plus petits à mesure que lesdites lames inhi-
bant l'essorage (21A à 21F) sont positionnées sur
un côté plus aval dans ladite direction d'écoulement
dudit liquide de matière première de papier (2) et
les dimensions desdits espaces en forme de coin
définis entre lesdites surfaces inclinées (24A à 24F)
et lesdites toiles (3,4) sont prévues pour devenir sé-
quentiellement plus grandes à mesure que lesdites
lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à 21F) sont position-
nées dans un côté plue aval dans ladite direction
d'écoulement dudit liquide de matière première de
papier (2).

5. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon l'une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 4, caractérisé en ce que
ladite pluralité de lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à
21F) sont disposées par intermittence.

6. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon l'une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 4, caractérisé en ce que
ladite pluralité de lames inhibant l'essorage (21A à
21F) sont disposées en continu.

7. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon l'une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 4, caractérisé en ce qu'une
portion ou la totalité des lames imbibant l'essorage
(21A à 21F) sont construites pour être insérables
ou extractibles dans leur direction de largeur.
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8. Formeur double toile de machine à papier compor-
tant un appareil d'essorage selon l'une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 4, caractérisé en ce que
lesdites deux toiles (3,4) consistent respectivement
en une toile supérieure (3) et en une toile inférieure
(4), et ladite pluralité de lames inhibant l'essorage
(21A à 21F) sont placées à l'intérieur de ladite bou-
cle de ladite toile supérieure (3).
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